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Warns Jewry Split Palestine; 
Suggesb Amery 

Jews, Arabs Wouid 
Accept Partition 
LONDON - Leopold S. Amery, 

Truman Confers With War Vets 

5 CENTS THE COPY 

Soviet Magazine 
Hits Commission 

Lists Own Solution 
To Racial Prejudice · 
NEW YORK - The Soviet ma-

gazine New Times, in the first 
Moscow comment on the Pale8tine 
issue, a sks : "What legal found
ations are t here fo'r the exis tence 
of the AngloAmerican Committee? 
Who empowered it to solve the 
Palestine problem without the par~ 
ticipation of the par ties directly 
concerned ? " 

former British cabinet membeir, 
whose long experience :with the 
Pa!iestine problem goes back to 
pr:rticipation in the original Bal
four ·oeclaration, in which Britain 
favored setting up Palestine as a 
Jewish homeland, told the ·Anglo_ 
American Palestine Committee 
that in his opinion the only solu
tion to the current ,Jewish-Arab 
question is partition of Palestine. P;eeident Harry S. Truman holds a conference with •officials of The mai:'azine adds: "It is hardly 

the Jewish War Veterans of the United States pertaining to veterans possible to just ify the necessity for 
and Jewish Alrairs in general, at the White1 House. From left to an Anglo-American ·Palestine Com
right, Preeident Truman, J. George Fredman, past nationa1 com- mission, especially when the m~
mander, J.W.V., Major Maxwell Cohen, national com111.ander, and Major chinery of the U'NO has begun t9-
Alfred Fleishman public relations oft'icer. f unction.'' ; 

"Both Jews and Arabs actively 
oppose partition because they are 

RICHARD E. GUTSTADT hoping to ·get all of Palestine," 
"American Jewry must rally its Amery said. "But I am convinced 

Support to the pro-democratic ag. that both would acquiesce to par
encies fighting anti-Semitism and tition. I am also convinced that -----------------------

saf'eguardiqg our traditional Ame- partition ·can be worked out, al- Tewi·sh A rti·sts Beaten b'"' 
rkan libe,Ues," warned Rkhard E. though I am familiar with the va- J j J 
Gutstadt, national di, .. , ... of the riou, studies of the problem that f"langti·n G ... eenwt'ch v; .. /lage 
.Anti-.Defamation League of B'nai hold such a solution to be lldmin. \.J"1 Ii I , • 

B'rith, at a meeting held recently istratively iiqpo,uiblo. i NEW YORK - Benjamin Ze- thets such as.: "Little JfiW bas-
in.New York City in behalf of the Briefly, Amery advocated allot- mach, of the original troop of the tard." He lost coneciousness, and 
Joint ,Defense Appeal. ting to a Jewish state the ·strip of Hebrew \ theatre Habimah and when he revived went to the apart-

_______ land a long the coa1t of the Medi- h f , d W 

,· b'"J:.,1._ Ii::_/• / ed by Jews at this time and which duetions, and three colleagua;, who, accompanied by Rella and 
i,uw.lUQ.UL I · t b . rt Brett Warren, a stage manager of Berry set out into the streets to 

··.. . ;;~;:o;etsA~; .:::t';~:o s as "Deep Are the ~ts"; John War- look for the hoodlume_ 

The article adds that Britain and 
the U. S. A. are not "really con
cerned" with solution of the Jew
ish problem in Europe; a solutioa 
does not depend on immigration tb, 
Palestine but on "decisive extermiL 
nation of Fascism and liquidation 
of racial persecution." 

Truman Confers .. 
Medal on Rosemani II

-:--·-·--·- -------, terranan which is largely inhabit~ chor~grap er_ for Broadway pro- ment o his -frien BrP.t.t arren, 

I ' • ren, Hollywood director, apd Et- When they ran into the gang, the 
J3..py Scout Week tore Rella, playwright, w.ere badl.y th1:e wer~ outnumbered S to 1. WASHING:ON -Jn ·a surprisb. 

I : l\l~arly t.w.o ·million. Boy Persons ua,st beaten Up by a gang of eight anti- Pohce an'lVed after the hoodlums ceremony this week, President 
S~euts Cub Scoui. Senior S ' -f ., ·i· '...,., Semitltt boo'Jlums Jed' by---,a DUUI' ha4 fled,- and Ze~Mi). wae inter-- Truman conferred} the Meda]) of" 
·&OJIUJ, and their aduit leaders ecure Have in uniform, in New York City's viewed by the police only some Merit on Judge Samuel I. Ro:,en-

iru-"Oughout. \the United States Most Pre1· udice Bohemian Greenwich Village. eig~t hours later. ~e detective man_, who re.signed as of Feb-
will commemorate Boy Scout Zemach, confined since the attack assignOO to the case fhppant)y ex- ruary 1. . , 
Week which begins today, Tl\e CAMBRllDGE - Persons who with concussion of the brain, con- plained that "it was just a free- Mr. Truman paid high tribute to 
them~ of' the observance, whieh feel least secure in their surround- tussions of the jaw and bruises for-all ........ We don't have antL Judge Rosenman, saying that -some 

, mark& the 36th anniversary of ings have the greatest amount of all over his body, was alone when Semitism in the Village.'' day, when an accurate history is 
the founding of the movement in racial and religious prejudice-, while assaulted by the 'gang which written, Rosenman would receive 
America, is "Scouts of' the the least amount of prejudice to- pushed him into a hall~a_y and Gen. Eisenhower the credit which is his due. He 
W~rld~Building Together.'' ward any group is to be found accompanied each punch with epi- calle~ Rosenman'-s services to two 

The Boy Scout Movement among persons having the most ----------- Presents Citation presidents and to his country Has-
'mei-ite the unstinted euppOrt of contact ·with it, Dr. Gordon W. H"II Gloo able and as devoted as it has been 

' eury American who wants to Allport, chairman of the psycho!. I ffl·IR my To B'nai B'rith self-effacing." 
make his c0untry iand his world ogy department at Harvard Uni- 1. bo t Ge · WASHINGTON, D. C. _ Gen- The President r;evealed that 
a better place in which to live. versity, stated- at a meeting here U rmany Rosenman had sought to resign in 
Its emphasis on community ser- ot sixty leaders in education, WE•l- eral Dwight Eisenhower, Army April, 1945, and that he had per-

vice I and tolerance and world Care, business and other fields un- BERLIN - "There is no doubt," ~1~~~ed0 \i~t~.:~r~:~:l ~:~i:~t7:~ suaded him to stay. Truman said 
friendship promotes a speedier der the- auspices of the Commis- said Sidney Hillman, "in my mind at the opportunity of paying tri- he would frequently call on Ros
=attainment of' the enduring peace sion of Community Interrelations that the German nation can dev- bute to the war service contribu- enman for help as President Roo. 
am"ong men for which we all of the American Jewish Congress. elop any standard of living it sets tions" of B'nai B'rith when he pre- sevelt had done. 
strive. Dr . All port said that his find- Out for. Their g enius for indus- sented to the organization's na-

By developing among its ings were based on a survey made trial organization will compensate 
members both a spirit of sturdi- among 437 s tudents attending Har_ for material losses." tional president, Henry Monsky, of Red Cross Seeks 

ToRaise$387,987 ness, t1elf'-reliance and a realiza• vard, Dartmouth College and Rad- T?uring Germany with a fact- ~;a:~:,d ~;~~i t;~ri::~~a\i~ta~:: 

tion of the need f'or cooperative :~:~~se:ht~a~u:::~~d:c:s s~!d :Ii:~ ~::~:.:ti::m:;~;!;:d:fu~~:n:-Vo;~: Department. 

::;r~~:e::::~ :a~orp:i::"~:~:~ like acquired during the ages be- president of t he Amalgar:iated , In t.he pre-sence of members of 
in cpTeparing tomorrow's men f'or tween two and eleven and those Clothing Workers of America said I B'nai B'rith's nat ion·aI executive 
their duty to themselves, their acquired after seventeen !are G: rmany 'will remain a potential I committee, which was holding its 
country and t heir world. strongest. He urged, therefore war menace no matter how her in - annual meeting in Washington , 

that care be- taken to secure un: dustri es are levelled. He said the General Efaenhower, in his office 

The Providence Chapter Ame
rica n Red Cross, and its' eleven 
branches will seek to raise $387,-
987 in the 1946 fund campaign to 
be conducted here during the month 
of March, it \Vns announced t his 
week by Mrs. Ashbel T. Wall, ge
neral chairman of the, campa ign. 

Colonel's Cliaue 
There are colonels and col

one18. There ii, Colonel Peron 
.(-Or instance, the odious little 
wbeqiuatorial plant who may 
bloom forth as a major peril, 
should our Government and 
oth9'r Western Hemiephere 
demoeracies fail rt.o ,take l)'re 

cautionary measure8. And there 
is Colonel Lindbergh, recipient 
of many awards, including a 
medal from Adolph Hitler l'ltill 
• nreturned. 

Speaking at a function on the 
occasion of the "42nd annJversary 
of the fh &t flight of the Wright 
Brothers, Ll~rgh. a.titer 
whOfle anti-Semitic Des Moines 
•peech enn Leetting Rosenwald 
felt eonl!ltrained to re.ign from 
the America First Committee, 
ilepJored the "e01nplaceney with 

(Continued on Pa1e 2) 

prejudiced teachers, especially in German people are showing too in the Pentagon Building, said he 

the elementary grades. li ttle sense, of war guilt. :~c:: 0a~l b:~:~; :;n:e B:!~:;: :~:~ 

Gerald Smith and Rankin 
1 Get A long Fine at Hearing 

WASHINGTON - Gerald L. K. I "Is it n party ?" R'8nkin inqui•ed 
Smith stands unchallenged as the mildly. 
on ly National fi gure who has con- "Yos," re pli·ed Smith. 

welfare of Army personnel ante- In 1945 the combined goal of 
dating Pearl Harbor. He said he the six Rhode Island 'R\?d Cross· 
was particularl y grati fi ed to lenrn Chapters was $1 ,150,900. Of t his· 
that "B'nai B'rith was continuing amount, $816,000 wns allocated to
its service into t he postwar ero t he P,-ovidence Chapter fot' its own
because it was especially impor- use and for its share of the Na
tant t hat the fnen in tho armed ' lionnl goal of $200,000,000. 
forces know that the American 

verted harsh, sharp-tonguOO Rep. "Its platform must go into the people have not f orgotten them." 
J ohn Rankin (D. Miss. ) into a gLn- r ecord at this point," Rankin in• 

tles:~~;s appenmnce before, t he sisted. Hate Crnlo Council Rejects 
House Committee on Un-America n Questi onii\,g ~ 'another Com- Invitation to Testify 
Act:ivitioe- at hi s own request- mittoo member disclosed t hnt the NEW YORK - The Synagogu e, 
was notable chiefly for the amiu- "plat form" included these obser vu- Council of Amer ica hns turned 
ble,uncont'rovel"!ial nature of the tiona: down nn invitation to appear before 
inttf"rogation o~ a witn~s.s.suspect- 1 Thero is n J ewish problem. tho Anglo-Amc.rican Inquiry Corn-
ed of un -Amer1can act1v1t1 es. 96 per cent of the founders of mittee on Palestine "because wo 

News Deadline 
For Next Week 

The deadline for n,:iws stories 
for nex t week•s Htra!d has bee.n 
advanced to Monday afternoon 
February 11, at 5 o'clock. W~ 
cannot guaranbe the iru,ertion 
or items received after that 
tiMe., 

Smith looked astound ed but not th !!J Russ ian Governm ent wero !eel that tho institution of this 
displeued whoo Rankin profeHed • npostnte J ews . Commi ttee will only result in fur
complete ignorance of Smith's I The Government is dominated ther delay in the work of reecue 
"American First Party.'' (Continued oi, Pare 2) and rehabilitation." . --,----------J 

,J 
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Center to Sponsor Nursery School USO Club Marks 
Fifth Anniversary_ 

THE JEWISH HERALD 
The Jewish Home Newspaper of 

Rhode Island. Publl3hed Every 
Wo::ek in the Yea,· b y the Jewish 
Preas Publishing l'Ompany. 

BOYCOTT IGNORED To Have 2 Sessions Daily; 
Enrollment Limited to 18 

. Local Organizations 
Receive Citations 

Suoscr1ption Rates: Five Cents the 
Copy; By Mall, $2.50 per Annum. TEL A VIV - Despite the boy

cott of Jewi sh- made goods from 
Pa!£1r.ine proclaimed by the Arab 
L1;-ague, many representatives of 
loud and foreign Arab firms as 
v.eE a~ of South African firms have 
vi:;ited and placed orders at the 
fashion show, which opened here 

Walter Rutman, Managing Editor . 

USO clubs of Providence cele- 76 Dorrance ~L. Tel. GAspee 1312, The wOmen's Association of the session. The fee has been set 81 brated the fifth anniversary of the E~:::::1 s!:~~~'.tiass Matter at 
Jewish. Community Center will $lS a month plus transportat ion national organization last Monday the Post Offke, Providence, R . 1., 

sponsor a model nursery school, co5t. Children will be drawn from with a program and awarding of l'nder the Act of March 3, 1879. 
conforming to t he highest stan- the vario1::1s economic levels to in- citations to local organizations It ls assumerl subscribers wish their 
dards, according to .an announce- sure ai cross sectional group ln con- which participated in the USO ac- subscription renewed annually un-
ment by Mrs. Joseph E. Adelson , tormity with the democratic idea·l:1 tivities. T~:s\e:tsh r~:~:~d ~~~~8 t:o!!~ 

r ecently. president. The decision was made on which th_e Jewish Communtty Indicating a continuing nec-d for spondence on subjects of interest - "RROW LINES- by 'tinanimous vote at '.the last Center is based. The school will the services of the club, Paul J to the Jewish people but disclaims 
ff . board meeting of the group. ~art operation some time thhi Robin chairman of the Rhode Is- responsibility for an indorsement 

DAILY SERVICE Mrs . Raymond G. Franks has month-as soon as equipment ana land ~Ommittee said the USO ser- of the views expressed by tt f 
PROVIDENCE - HARTFORD been named as chairman of a com- facilities are ready. vices "probably will continue writers. 

Also mittee to work with the executive Miss Priscilla Cranston, who through most of this year, while --------=----
Charter work director of the Center to establish holds a diploma in Education from any considerable number of men J . h ea1· ·d 

FOR ALL OCCASIONS CAILL the school. Other m~mbers of the Wheelock College in Boston and ~ remain in training schools, camps ewas en· ar 
Office--77 Washington St.- committee are Mrs. Al Shore, in B. S. from Columbia, where she and bases." 

'-_-::_-::_-::_-::_-::_-::_-::_-:_G~A~.-::_0.:.8_7-::_2-::_-::_-::_-::_-::_-::_-::_-: charge of selecting equipm-ent for majored in Educational Psychology, 1Use of the Washington street 5706 • 1946 
school ; Mrs. Ernest Nathan, en- has been named as teacher in the club during 1945 was only slightly 

-----------, rollment; Mrs . Walter Adler, school. Miss Cranston has had less than in 1944, the heaviest tRosh Chodesh 2nd Adar, Marcil 3 
ATTENTION'• treasurer; Mrs. Samuel H. Work- extensive train!~ at vanous war year, Robin said . He pointed. j'ast of E6ther March 16 

man, Mrs. Milton Scribner, Mrs. schools in Boston and has been out that the use of dormitory beds f Purim March 17 

Mm• yan Daily Burton Finberg, Mrs. Samuel Res- employed as nursery school teacher and personal urvices far exceeded Rosh Chodesh Nisan April 2 
nick, Dr. Dura Luise Cockerell, in the Emma Bradley Home and any other year. ; uuso is still lst Day Passover April 16 

Sat::d:~3~t; !: M. Mrs. T. F. Driscoll and Dr. Cl_a_ra the Helen Leah Nursery School of needed in Newport, Jamestown t~a7-B'~~°!;8h lyar M~;11! 
M Loitman Smith. the Washington Heights 0 (Y. M. and East Greenwich," he said. Rosh Chodesh Sivan 

Sunciay at 8 A. · The school, which will be at the H. A. in New York. Pending com- "Supplemental programs in Jess May SI 
EVERYBODY WELCOME C::enter on 66 Benefit street, will pletion of the staff, she is plan. voluJTle should continue at Paw- b t Day of Pentecoe:t lane 5 

Robinson Street t'un in two sessions, a morning ning with the Committee, which tucket, Woonsocket and Westerly. tJtosh Chodesh Tammuz 1une 29 

S •aenssaiofnte•fnrooomn s9estso•·onl2foor'claoc:~aonndd includes representatives from the Budgets for the work in 'Rhode Is. · 11 
' ynagogue , -- \ land have been assured for three II 

'------------' group of children from 1 :30 to 4:30 Rhode Island Nursery School Assu-- months." : E' J , • /, 
o'clock. The maximum number ciation, the setting up of the fac- Mrs. Harold B. Tanner, chairman uitor,(), S --NLLAC'K's-- of children will be eighteen in each ilities of the school. of t he Providence USO, presented 

certificates of awai::d to the follow-

Delicatessen 
A ha Va/h Sholom Spokesman i"g organi,ations, Daughterhood 

of Temple Emanuel, . Daughter hood 

(Continued from Page 1) 

which we greeted the inYerted. 
hanging of) Musaolini's t>ody" 

Groct;ry D • T • h E'd • -- C'<l Temple Beth-Israel, Jewish and saw no indication of "Chria'lSCUSSeS JeWZS ucation Welfare Board, Ladies Auxiliary tian ideals" in t he "court trials 

1)istributors of · 
LIBBY'S Product& 

When' qU~titioned this week on ural limitations, the only desir1.ble b~:tve 23, si:a;:;h 0;ar p:::::::•, 
the r,easons for emphasizing the development is a good Hebrew 

of our conquered enemies." No 
word for Europe's DPs and 
their appalling conditions from 
the Colonel, but ple• ty of COIB.
paesion for "the famine-stricken 

230 Willard Ave. MA 2834 imporia~~ of the Hebrew School School. ~!1:;:enc!hol~:ap;; ·:raw~;!:; 

I in the builtling program of 1.he "First, a Sundtty school, psycho-
Ahavath Sholom Congregation, a logically, is relatively un-import.ant Hudassah, Providence Chapttt of 

Closed Monday.- spokesman of t he School said, in the mind of the pupil and par- !:::c~:::~n, p;::o::ct c!:::~rn:; people we have defeated." 

Open All Day S.undays 

·------------'I "Sinc~ th& Sunday School has nat- ent, due to its infrequent meeting. Jewish Juniors,i Providence Section, Colonel Lindbergh, who is s till 

,!lllltllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltlllllhlllllllllllllllllllllllllllll fSecoDdly, th• laws of learning and National Council ' of Jewish Worn- riding t he inverted Wan of. tlie : . . , E: orgetting prove that the six-day Future, and hie friends,' wil• 
5 · 5 lapse hetween sessions is an almost en, R. I. PoSt 23, Jewish War ever they ,rtay be, will pear 

Si MORRIS BOTV(N, M. D. S insurmountable barrier to achiev- :;~ran;,,n~g~'ri:~:lia:i:t!:!~ _w~at_,h_i_ng_. _______ _ 
:5 5 ing the desired goals in Jewish Temple Emanuel, Sist:€-rhood Tern-
§ Returned from Service with the Armed Forces ;] education. U"hirdly, the growing 1 · -I 5 5 ~mphasis on content, knowledge, p!e Beth-El, Young Women's He- Jfll •-1- . 
= Has R .. umed Practice = and information seems to be an ~t:::. -~::;::ti~:t~~:I.war Aetiv- vut,Ull/'ll 
S Diseases of the E_ye S erroneous one. The stress should . 7 
5 ~ be placed on values, attitudef:I JCRS '-----------' 
~- ~ fe~lings, with the subject matte; . to Install CHARLES A. MARKOFF 
: Churchill House HOp~ins 5067 : bemg merely t he means to an end !Funeral services for Charles A. 
s 155 Angell Street UN1on 1210 i: "Through the employment of Off1"cers Mo ·d Markoff', president and treasurer of 
iiilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHii able teachers and the encourage- , n ay the 'Paramount Line, Inc., for the 11'=======================> ment of a sympathetic home envir- Mrs, Jack Dress will be ins~lled past 40 years. who died 2u.ddenly 

Start to save here now if you want those 

1 building plans of yours to turn Into a splen

! did new home one of these day,,. This Is the 

\ Ideal place to save becau.,e your funds are 

protected and earn extr11 profits for you. 

ROGER WILLIANS v~<fT•&•kt~ 
10.WIYIOSSIT ST, , G"-•. 111.1, 

llal• ,,..., , Gre••••~ ••Al'--
~;.:ct 

onment, we believe our idea of as president of the Jewish Con- at Miami Beach, Fla., were held 
Jewish education will grow into sumptive Relief Society this Mon- last Wednesday afternoon from the 
an effective instrument." day afternoon in the Biltmore Max Suearman Funeral Home. 

Meanwhile the current drive to Hotel. Mrs. Saul Feinberg, in- Rabbi William G. Braude of Tem
<a ise $250,000 for the new struc,. stalling officer, w.ill also induct the pie Heth-El, officiated 'and burial 
ure, to be built at Rochambeau foilowing: Mesdames Ben Poulten, was in Temple Beth-El Cemetery. 

avenue and Camp street, is m·ak- hvnorary president; Harold Kel..'. Reservoir avenue. 
ing good progress, Archie Smith, man, first vice-president ; Hye A life-long resident of Provi
campaign dfrector, said this week. Holland, second vice-president; dernce, Mr. Marko.ff was born on 
Mr. Smith issued an appeal to Marty Altman, third vice-presi- August 29, 1880. He wa.s a son 
,rorkers to turn in their cards 30 dent; Theodore Rosenblatt, secre- of the late Dr. Aaron Markoff and 
hat a proper record may be ob- buy; Archie Dickman, financial Pauline (Gelula) 'Markoff and made 

tained of everyone's activities. secretary; Irving Avrutsky, treas- his home at 61 Holty street. 
urH; I. G. Chorney, notice secre
tary. 

Nationat Fund 
Concert, Feb. 24 

Rallkin to Probe 
" Thought Control" 

(Continued from Page 1) 
Moishe Oysher, actor, cantor by "a certain type" of Jewish bu

and folk singer, will star in the reaucrat. 
nnnual Jewish National Fund Con- Newspapers cannot be free as 
cert, Sunday evening, February 24, long as they arc dependrnt on de
in the Rl I. School of Design Aud- pnrtment store advertising and 
itorium, it was announced by the while 76 per cent of the depart
Pioneer Women's Club at a board ment executives are Jews. 
meeting held last Monday in the 
Biltmore Hotel. 

In conjunction with the concert, 
which is under the direction of 
Mrs. Harry Sklut. the organi:wtior 
ia conducting a drive to encourage 
Golden _Book Inscriptions, Sofer 
Hnyeled Inscriptions and trees .for 
tho Jewish Nntiotml Fund. 

Buy United States 
Bonds and Stamps! 

Victory 

The que!ltioning was turned over 
to Committee Counsel Ernie Adam. 
son, but before Adamson got a 
word in Rankin yanked the sleevo 
of Chairman John S, Wood (D., 
Gu.). Wood looked as if he re-
sented it. But he onded up agree
ing that several Congressmen, in
cluding Rop. Emnnuel Celier (D., 
N. Y.), had no right to apJ>ear 
nnd a!lk the Committee any ques-
tions. 

He was a member of Temple 
Beth-El nnd also held membership 
in 'many local organizations includ
ing B'nai B'rith, the Zionist Or
ganization, Town Criers and the 
Ctiamber of Commerce. 

Mr. Markoff leaves his wife, 
M.rs. Charlotte Markoff; a sist«, 
Mrs. Herman Priest, and two bro
thers, Allen and Theodore Mark9ff, 
all ·of Providence. 

Max Sugarman 

Funeral Home 
FUNERAL DIRECTOR 

and EMBALMER 

MEMORIALS 
Excellent Equipment 

"The Jewish Funeral Director" 
Refined Sen ice 

458 HOPE STREET 
DExter 8094 DExter 8636 

·-...., 
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G.l.'S ADOPT CHILD FROM J . D . C . ORPHANAGE Rabbi Passow to Address 
Junior Hadassah Convention 

THE FUNNIES 
At the White House reception 

for entertainers the President chat
ted with several. "This is my first 
visit to Washington," said Peter 
Donald of the radio , "and instead 
of looking for a good rc-staurant, 
here I am at the White· House!" 
...... You're lucky," said Mr. Tru
Jn an'. "I was in Washington five 
years before I was invited to dine 
here" ....... Vincent Sheean tells it: 

Rabbi Passow, executive director will render vocal selections under 
of th·e New England Zioniat Erner- the dil'ection of Miss Betty Goldin •. 
gency Council, will be guest speak- This week-end convention is un
e-: at the Junior Hadassah Region- dt:r t.he direction of the Fall Rivel",. 
ai Convention luncheon to be held Providence and New Bedford units .. 
in the Narragansett Hotel this Highlight of the week-end will 
Sunda~ afternoon , February 10. 1 b9 an informal dance on Saturday 
Rvbbi Passow's subject will be ' evening, February 9, at g o'clock 
"Political Phases of Zionism". in the Crystal Ballroom of the 

GuE:>Sts attending this luncheon Narragansett Hotel. Music will be 
will include Rabbi Carol Klein p,ovided by Tommy Masso and his 
Mrs. Saul Feinberg, Alvin Sopkin'. orchestra . 

Here is Y,•onne, the .. daughter of t.he regiment"-by adop.ti'on at 
least The little Jewish orphan was sttn at one of the Joint .Dis-. 
trib;t tion <;;ommittee's ho!nes in 1Belgium and "adopted" by the 
34'1th Bom.hardment Group stationed tthere. At left Yvonne sal
utes her regiment, and, at rjght, she enjoys lunch wlih two of her 
daddies. 

Mrs. Aaron Klein, Dr. Morri s Kel- On SunJday morning, ~ctivity 
ler, Or. Irving Fradkin, Mrs. Leon- i;essions will start under the direc
ard Yale Goldman. ticn of regional activity chairman. 

Mrs. Max Leach, former Junior The -following are in charge; 
re~-ional president, will give the in- Youth Aliyah, Barbara Feinstein, 
vocation, and the Providence unit P rovidence; membership, Shirley 
of Junior Hadassah's choral gsoup Springer, Dorchester; Jewish Na-Hospital. FDR and other i'Ov't of

fidals invariably used the Naval 
Hospital · at Bethes~a, Md. Since 
Mr. Truman serve-din the Army (in 
World War I) , t he Army has no 
intention of turning over it3 prize 
alumnus to Naval medicos, should 
he need a doctor. (Mr. Truman 
discovered that trying to be a mid
dle-of-the-roader me-ans you get 
slugged from both sides.) 

Soldier Tried for 
Pro-Nazi Talk 

R • Cl tional Fund, Evelyn Ge.tuner North uss1ans ose Adams; fund rn;sing, Goldie s;e. 
g ..:!, Springfield; program, Milii-Berli"n Zone cent We,mont, Brighton; Amen-

JERUSALEM - Capt. Itzhak c:rn affairs, Victoria Eisenberg, 
Ben- Abron this week went on trial BERLIN _ Acting on a deci- Fs.ll River; relations with other 
before a British military court at sion taken by the Kommandantur. groups, Lorraine Blondes, regional 
s~rafand for a speech he deliver- in which the· American, British, president. 
:! d before a meeting of • the Jew- French and Russian military In charge of Registration for the 
is~ National Assembly in No- authorities are represented, the Pi·ovidence unit are Ethel K1ein
v~mber. Soviet authorities have closed the m an, Bess Berko, Mrs. Doris Pas-

In Berlin the Nazis (civilians, The Palestinian Jewish officer frontier through which ,Tews es- tel', Ethel M. Levin, Evelyn Aron,. 
too) gather in front of U. S. PXs told the assembly that British caping from Poland 'have been en- Ann Barles, Ida Barles, Roselyn. 
and beg the Yanks "for chawklott troops had not been fired upon tering the Russian zone of Berlin SDlk. 
choongum" and other goodies, eve~ by Jewish colonists during the in- en route to displaced persons fo charge of home hospitality 
ciggies. The .Americans often vasion of five Jewish villages in a camps in 'the American and the are Miss Rita Wtntman and Miss: 
share with them. When the Nazis s,--arch for illegal immigrant:,, British zones. Sylvia Bezviner ofl Providence. 
nre a safe distance away they during which nine Jews were killed The decision was taken when it Guides for activity sessions are 
make "cra~ks," thumb nose, etc. und many wounded. wag also decided to t.'VaCUate about the ·Misses Ruth Gilden, Ruth 
Nurses just back also report the Although he was on terminal 4,000 ·Polish Jews from Berlin into Kilberg, Marjorie Fuchs, Bernice 
Nazis practically dare the Yanks leave at the time of the address, the three western zones of Ger- Chase. 
to hit them with their vehicles or Bt>n-Ahron was arrested by the many. Forty-eight hours notice I -----------
bikes as ihey cross streets. But military authorities and baa been was given by the Russian authori. 1 SHPRECHER'S 
when they see the Russians com- in custody ever since. The Jewish ties before closing their border. 

!~: ~=ss~:ss'rut:.e:v~l::·em ~~~::; :ftai~:\nw~re~:~tured by the . Ger- :;;~~n~~s~::::t~:/:!:~;::~::~ DELl~ ~~S~~ ; • _ "R;CERY 

respect THEM!) gun. (Such airs!) prc•gress hasn't prevented the bar- 222 WillarreA~=~iver DE 9490 

Churchill orfoe visitoo famed ac
tress Maxime Elliott at her resi
dence. "My d$r. Maxime," he 
panted , "you have no idea how easy 
it is to travel without a s£-rvant. 
I came here alJ the way from Lon. 
don alone and it was quite simple!" 
........ Maxime (putting on her best 
toleran: ~1:1)1e) ~ravely.,. int~ned: 
"Oh, Winston," how brave of you!" 1'Fala at Hyde Park" is the title 
QUOTATION MARKMANSHIP: of an unusual s hort released on 

Pawnshops -use three'-brass ba11s ba:dsm of war ........ "We.,llave wars," :...::;:::.._.::..:;=::....:=:_-= ...::.::::.:..., 
as a sign because they :were part sai<l Norris, "because the human -------=------. 
of the coat of arms of the Medici race has loorned ho:V to improve 11 ... x's Turkish F. Scott Fitzgerald: The silver FDR.'s birthday, Jan. 30th. 

pepper of the stars ........ Roger 
White: Any one discriminating Six ' thousand of the 82nd Air-
against race or religion is a dis
crimtnal... ..... Tom Reddy: She was 
wear ing a hatrocity. 
THINGS YOU KNEW 
ALL ALONG: 

(But which dopey me just 
fo\lnd out) 

borne Division (who marched up 
Fifth Ave. the other day) will rE .. 
enlist. 

During the war ammunition was 
manufactured in the House of 
Lords, London. 

President 'Iruman is not ill, but Believe it or not, but th~re is 
the Army has completed plans for c•ven a lobby in Washington to 
a Presidential suite at Walter Reed I pre'vent the gov't from establishing 
- ---------- I na.tional cemeteries in each State. 
,------------. (Cemetery associations are behind 

Dr. Corl Joaolinzer th
:~:::~., Immaculate (The Hy_ 

OPTOMETRIST g;enic Phone Se,vice of N . Y., Inc.) 

WOOL WORTH ~•h:n:tv::~,;h::.;:;;'.nfe1s ~o;; 

BUILDING • Yo,ke, bonowed the ;d,a f,om 
London, which is supposed to be 
decades behind New York. We,tm;ns+er St and Dorrance 

FOR APPO INTMENT 
CALL GAspee 1912 Denver has a law which prohibits . =.=:=:=:=::==:=:=::==; anyone from photographing a worn. 

an in her bathing suit without her 
couent. (How about .without her 
bathing suit?) 

.. for QUA LITY and SERVICE" 

E. S. CRANDALL 
DAIRY 

It's againat the law in England 
to many yol!r mother-in-law. 

family, •the first famous P¥wnbro_ everything-lte~Cilpt p~ple."... .... 
kers. (My hockshop told me.) Wall Street fhp crack via Marlin and 
BROADWAY LE!XICON Hurt: 14lt's a wise stock that 

A Hollywood wolf ·;, the ,o,t knows ;ts _own pa," ........ New fad: I Russian Baths 
who gives a gal a beautiful mink G~ls are featuring their b. f.'s in-
coat. ....... A Miami Beech wolf is a itials on their frocks-a la brand- Expert Masseurs 
guy who gives the gal a beautiful in~ style ........ Hey, Bilbo! See Rog- Steaming Baths 
description of a mink coat ........ A e l~ Th~sauru~ (paragraph 792), Swimming Pool 
Broadway :wolf is the kind who tells w}nch hsts. :fihbuster as a syno-
a beautiful gal she needs a mink nym for th1ef. Showers 
coat like she needs a hole in the 28 CANDACE STREET 
hee.d. Alger: When Love and Buy United States Victory MA 4535 - DE 2453 
Wisdom drink out of the same cup, Bond1 and Stamps] ;_ _________ __; 

it is the exception ....... Anon: 
Love, which is only an episode in 
fhe . life of a man, is the ~ntirc 
history of a woman 's life ........ Ibsen: 
You should never weer your best 
trousers when you go out to fight 
for freedom and truth. ....... H. V. 
Wade: I have never cared for tap. 
loca. It always seems to stare at 
me ....... Kin Hubbard: There's an
other advantage i"n being poor. A 
doctor'll cure you faster ........ Frank 
Case: Asking her a que6tion is like 
taking your finger out of a dike 
.. ...... Wilson Mizner : Hollywood is a 
place where two or more ideas are 
considered unlawful assemblage 
........ Ken Murray: He followed her 
around like a dot on an .exclama-

I 

~ NATIONAL GLASS CO., INC. 
· Distributors of 

LIBBEY-OWENS-FORD GLASS PRODUCTS 

V itrolite 
(Permanent Glass Wall») 

G-LASS and MIRRORS 
FOR EVERY BUILDING AND JIOME PURPOSE 

NATCOR METAL STORE FRONTS 
AUTOMOBILE GLASS • 

1fi45 Westminster St . WBst 8861 

EDWIN SOFORENKO and MORTON SMITH of 

INSURANCE UNDERWRITERS, INC. 
P roperJ7 P••~eurlzed 

Milk and Cream 
The howl of wolves at night is tion mark. COMMERCIAL and 

PERSONAL ANALYSIS really a lo've call. 

A Friend to the 
Jewiah People 'A Marine never wears pants o• 

12 Lowell An, West 4158 carries a gun. Marines wear trou• 
sers and they never call a rifle , 

llllllllllllllllllllllnlllllllllltlllltltltllllllllltHitllllllllllllllllllllllllltlllltltltllllll 

COOKIES 

COLE AVENUE MARKET 
189 Cole Avenue/ 

11llltlllllllllllllltlllllllllllltllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltllltltlllllllllllllllllllllll 

THE RADIORACLES: 
Senator Pepper mowed down his 

73 Weybcflset Street 
New York Office--26 P latt Street, N. Y. 

GAspee 3120 
Whiteha11 3-5770 

On The Air! 
Tomorrow and Every Saturday 

Night nt 7:16 P. M. 
Over Station WFCI 

IIADIO DRAMA AT ITS BEST. 
A TALE OF JEWISH ZEAL 

AND HEROISM 

Presented by R. I. Districts Zionist 
Organizations of America and 

Radio Station WFCI 

opponent:!! with co1d !acts as usual. 
This time via the American Forum. 
One of the !ew Southerners who 
has his country at heart not the 
Confederacy in mind ...... '..Hnve n 
howl: Radio Station WQAI\.f (Mia
mi) has banned Count Basie's re
cording "Queer Stroot." The dnrn 
thin g doesn't pave n. lyric!. .. 
Barry (WOR) Gray wall phoned by 
a woman list enc,- who complim
ented him for hie remarks on tol

ennce. '. Lat« ehe phoned aga in to I 
trll him he wne not so good be
ca use he 'J)'mised ·-a fellow ~he 
d<to<-n 't like. ' • 

The late George Norris made 0 a ;._ _________________ ____ _.;. 
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Musical Program to Feature 
Hadassah Linen Shower 

Goodman-Hyman 
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Hyman, of 

White Plains, N. Y., announce the 
marriage of their daughter, Miss 
.l\Iarcia Hyman, ~ Maurice Good
man , son of Mr. and Mrs, Harry 
,Goodman, of Benefit street. 

'The ceremony was performed 
Sunday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock 
by Rabbi Mortimer I. Bloom at his 
h ome on West End avenue, New 
York City. 

engagement of their daughter, 
Miss Shirley Sherman, to Irving 
D. Scherr, MM2/c, son of the- late 
Mr. and Mrs. Abraham Scherr, of 
Columbus, Ohio. 

Vacationing in F lor ida 
Mr. and Mrs, Harold Alberts, of 

Forest street, and their son, Mas
ter Franklin Alberts, are vacation
ing in Miami Beach, Florida, for 
the remainder of the winter. 

W-l!iss-Koppel 
The couple will make their home Mr. and Mrs. Yale Koppel, of 

at 37A Benefit street following a Boston, announce the recent mar
wedding trip. Mr. Goodman was riage of their daughter, Miss Elsie 
recently discharged from the army Koppel, to Jerom& Weiss, son of 
after three years' service, 18 Mr. and Mrs. Jack Weiss, of Fisk 
months of which he spent in the street, this city. 
ETO. Zenofsky-GrOHmaa. 

Mendelovitz' Have Daughter Miss Sarah Grossman, daughter 
Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Mendel- of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Grossman, 

ovitz, of 70 Cypress street 8.n- of Glenham street. and Theodore 
nounce the birth of a dau;hter, Zenofsky, son of Simon Zenofsky, 
Harriet, on January 31. and the late Mrs. Millie Zenofsky, 

Open House of Prairie avenue, were marr.ied 
Mr. and Mrs. Abraham K.lemer, la3t Sunday afternoon at the home 

of Mitchell street, wilt hold open of the bride's parents. Rabbi 
house this Sunday evening in honor Morris Schussheim performed the 
of their daughter, Miss Dorothy double ring ce*mony. 

A definition of a good "bala
busta" was once given as a woman 
who can make a "milchig" meal 
look and taste interesting. To all, 
who would qualify for this .fla&si. 
fl.cation, the Heinz Home Institute 
otters the readers of this publica
tion: 

The annual linen shower of Hadassah which 
will be held Tuesday afternoon , Febru~ry 12, 
jn the Biltmore Hotel, will feature a program 
pf musical selections. Soloists include: Miss 
~ary Wolfman, soprano; Larry Blue, tenor; 
Danny Hirsh , pianist. 

Memorial Service 

A memorial se,-vice for Henrietta Szold 
founder of Hadassah, will also take place a~ 

Three Delicious that rime. 

Milchlg Soup Mergers 100 Institutions Benefit 

co::;::de~\0:ta:r t::~p~~:~:: Mrs. Charles Temkin, chairman of the 
of canned condensed. soups are ,vent, has announced that sponsorship of thi's 
high-style stuff. They're practical, shower .assures the continuance of the foilow-

ing profram: maintenance of more than 100 

:;y, A;~r easS:~et~!~tiC:,:W a:~ different ~n~titutions dedicated to the welfare 
'Milchig" soups try these: and up~u1ld1~g of the Yishuv; hospital equip-

1. •Condensed cream of tomato ~ent , mcludmg drugs, medical supplies, spe. 
soup e1al_ foods , ~chnieal instruments; clothinir for 

+•Condensed. cream of mush.. ent1~e fam1hes settled in. Palestine and for 
room soup destitute refugees who arrive with only the 

= Tomato Bisque. clothing they are wearing; stores of special 
2. •Condensed crea111. of green pea Jupplies being prepared in anticipation of the 

soup erecti~n of the new tuberculosis hospital; 

+ •Condensed cream of tomato matenals used in occupational therapy for 
the rehabilitation of convalescent semcemen. 

soup 
== Veget&ble Potage. Officers 

3. •Condensed cream pf ,mush-
Klemer, who was graduated from The bride, who was given away 
R. I. State College. by her parents, ')vore a winter room soup 

Scherr-Sherman white street length dress, with +•Condet\Sed. cream of green 

Mrs. Temkin will be assisted by M£'8. 
dames Charles Barad, Lewis Efros, !Leo 
Mark and David M. Feldman, treasurer. 

Mr. and Mrs. Israel Sherman, of sequins, and a matching hat. She pea &ouv 
Stanwood street, announce the carried a bible adorned with white =Cream of Mushroom and ;====:=:::::::::::=:::==:=: roses and streamers of lilies-of-the- Pea Soup. 

valley. •Made by Heinz.........endorsed by 

Radio Program 

Reverend Earl H. Tomlin will be the guest 
speaker on Hadassah on the Air this after~ 
noon at 4:15 o'clock, over station WEAN. 

MARY WOLFMAN 

LARRY BLUE 
Share Car on 
Trip to Florida 

Mr. Zenofsky was given away by the Union of Orthodox Jewish 
his father and sister and brother- Congregation of America. Segal Conducts Clothing, which has been collect-

Have room for t wo people in 
caf lea.Ting for Florida about 

1 February 15. Share e:rpenses. 
Telephone Williams 1061 

Billy's 
MEN'S SHOP 
e SUITS 
e TJ)PCOATS 
• SPORT CLOTBM 

Seeond Floor 
Woolwort._ Bids. 

WI. 1700 

I~:::~· Mr. and Mrs. Albert Mush- NUT CUP CAKES Zionism Discussion ed by the organization, was sent 

Following a wedding trip to 2 cups cake or pastry flou.r Bernard Segal addressed the ~ the Joint Distribution Commit-

New York City, the couple will ½ cup shortening Providence Chapter of Masada on ee. 
reside on Glenham street. 1 ½ cups -eugar the basic principles of Zionism at ~.--

Vacationing in F lorida 1 cup nut meats a meeting held last Sunday. Fol- Confirmation Class 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Singer, of 4 eggs lowing his address, Mr. Segal con- Parents Elect • 

Rumford, are vacationing in Coral 2 teaspoons baking powder ~ucted a discussion based on quest- Parents of the 69th Confirmation 
Gables, Florida. ¾ teaspoon Bait ions about . his talk. cla,ss of Temple Beth-El met last 

Return from California 2/ 3 cup milk The following were chosen as Friday evening and elected Walter 
Mr. and ll?"B. Joseph E . Bason, Cream shortenin,- and add sug- delegates to the National -Masada Adler, president and Mrs, Louis I. 

of 5 Elmway street, have returned ar gradually_ Add the nut meats Convention : Dr. Morris L. Keller, Kramer, secretary_ The next 
after a six weeks' trip to Calif- which have been coarsely chopped Dr. Irving Fradkin, Miss Muriel meeting of the association will be 
ornia. the well beaten eggs, and thm the Block. Asher Melzer, Miss Evelyn held next Friday evening imme

flour, sifted with baking powder Block and William Melzer. Alter_ diately after the service. 

Buy Victory Bonds and Stam.psi and salt, alternately with the milk. nates are Mrs. Morris Keller Miss 1.-----------~ 
Bake in small pans in a moderate Molly Moses, Miss Selma ' Gold, Room Wanted 

WI 6342 

oven. Richard Superior and Bernard 
Time in baking, 20 minutes. Bloom. Mr. Bloom has been ap

Temperature, 350°. 3 dozen small pointed. chairman of the Jew'.sh 

Gentleman weuld like room 

cakes. _ National Committee. He will be 

LOU CARTER ORCHESTRAS Olympics, YWHA 1~i::':i: .. ~:tK1!::r.!:"~~vi:~~'. 

To Have Valentine 1sler. • 

with private family. Witb or 
without board. Preferably • a.

furnished and lll South Prori
dence. For further information 
call DExter 0729. 

I Available For ' Day D 
I • All Occasions Many new~:!,~!. were guests 

FEATURED NIGH'PLY AT THE CABANA CLUB of the William Gates Cutler Olym 
pie Club when that organization ::::='.'.'.::====================::; held its third meeting last Sunday f at the Jewish Community Center, 

Let KAPLAN's Make Over Your Old 
Diamond Jewelry Into Modem Design& 

' COCKT~IL RINGS - DIAMOND SUNBURSTS 

KAPLAN'S Jewelers Opticiam 

199 WEYBOSSET STREET 

Sid Green, pres ident, welcomed the 
guesl3. 

Final plans were made for the 
Valentine Dance, sponsored ·by the 

w,
O~ympics and the YWHA, which 

II be held on Thursday evening 
February 14, in the Ce~ter audi 
tor1um. A club soctal 1s being 
planned for Thursday, February 
21 It will be the first affair run 

ESTABLISHED SINCE 1903 by the Club since 1942. 

~~~~~;~;;;;:;;;:;;;;:::::::::::::=======! Two important committees have ffm been appointed by Mr. Green; they 
llllftllNIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII are: finance committee, Al Roff'er 

Valentine Dance 
SPONSORED BY 

YWHA and Olympics 
MUSIC BY 

WCILLE GREENAN and Her Co-Eds 
DJINCING 
8:3t to 12:30 

Irving Levine, Lew Snyder, J ack 
Rottenberg and Dave Tanger; 
steering committ<'e Lou Yosinotr 
Haskell Wa11ick, S~nford Chorney 
Morris Sweet, Norm Greenstein 
Shepley Shapiro and Syd Cohen. 

The Olympics will meet next on 
Sunday, February 17, at 2:30 
o'clock. 

PAUL GILBERT BERNSTEIN 
ANNOUNCES THE OPENING OF THE 

PAUL GILBERT STUDIO 
for Portraiture 

771 A Hope Stre?L 
Appointments 

Prot"idence R. I. 
Ga. 9409 

ROGER WILLIAMS LODGE and 
AUXILIARY B'NAI B'RITH 

CHARITY BALL 
Saturday, February 9, 1946 

BILTMORE HOTEL 

Dancing to Art Rubin's Music 
Dress Informal T~~!~t~~':i:~:.N:~~ ,!~~1

r~f:~;~~N ~Rr~~:p~sal 
that ou r Government bRSe odmis-

Admiasion 75c •ion to the U. S. on pc,sonal qua!. ADMISSION - $5.00 PER COU PL.E 

I ification rnther than placo of birth I ( Reservations limited to 250 couples) 

JEWISH COMMUNITY CENTER wn, macle by Ea'1 G. Hmi,on, for- Fo, Tickets Call 
65 BENEFIT STREET mer Commissioner o( Immigration MR. or MRS. LIONEL RABB I nnd Nnturnlizntion speaking in a 21 Ruskin Street, HO 4586 

11 1111111HHl1111111111 111 1111111111111111111 111 11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 rndio fo,um. !---------------- - - ----_J 
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Treasury Dept. Gives /l,Jrs. 
Nelson Honorable Discharge 

Michael Cohen 
Heads Free Loan 

Ready For Cement Pouring 
At New Beth-David Building 

During the foUr years she was 
affiliated with the Treasury De
partment, Mrs. Gussie Nelson, of "' 

Society Holds 
Annual Meeting 
Michael Cohen was elected pre

sident of the Hebrew Free Loan 

With the forms practically com- 1 ask these people t o be patient. We 
plete for the pouring of cement have also received inquiries if dup
for the founda tion of the Con~e- I licates of the ground-breaking 
gation Beth-David new Hebrew shovels may be had. We have just 
School and Svnagogue, located at received the second portion of our 

Orms street , has sold more than 
a half-million dollars in War 
Bonds, it was revealed this week 
by o.fficiah who , in g iving Mrs. 
N elson her "honorable discharge," 
awarded her a medal from the 
Treasury Department and several 
certificatei. in appreciation of her ., 

A~sociation at a meet ing held last Oakland avenue and Sparrow orig'inal order nrd they may be 
Sunday in Touro Hall . streets, Henry Brill, chairman or obtained. by calling me at GAspre 

Other officers elected include· the building fund committee, this 8581." 

~::; :~rr~h~S:o:-n:;,s!e:~~~p:~:~ week announced t_hat steel, win- A discussion of the current cam_ 
dows, lumber and other necessary paign will be held this Sunday 

president; George Labush, secre- equipment had been ordered and he evening at the Synagogue on 
tary; Benjamin Knopow, treasur- expected that the erection of the Chalkstone avenue. There will be 

~~ni:iu:!~ns:i~:~:~:~ ~:~!:;; building would soon proceed rapid- a program of music by Victor 

patriotic services. 
In the Victory War Loan drive, 

Mrs. ,Nels on sold in excess of 
$50,000 in Bonds which is quite an 
achievement when it is considered 
that most of the Bonds were of 
the smallest denomination. For 
this she received a citation from 
the Surgeon General's office. 

Mrs. Nelson began her work in 
1941 when she organized the play
grounds and sold bonds and stamps 
through the teachers and children 
to their parents and the public. 
h January of 1943 she was select~ 
-ed to speak on the radio and to 

MRS. GUSSIE NELSON 

ly. "If we get a break in the Gerstenblatt, who has just return

~~:~: ~~::;~u!e:da~~~:e~:: weather," he said, "we hope to ed. from the service after serving 
have the cornerstone dedication m wit h an entertainment group, Re-

director:s for three years; Barnett April." freshments .,.,;11 be served. 
Pickar, Max P otter, Jacob Ulofl Designs for the memorial stain_ More than 20 Veterans have 
Sol Wald, Harry Stairman, Major ed glass windows have been "ap- bee"O granted free membership in 
Charles Hoffman, Irwin Priest proved and those interested may t he Congregation. Many of tl!e 
J ack K. Stallman, David Swartz examine the drawings at our head- men have advised Mr. Brill that 

work with Kate Smith on her pro- Benjamin WeinN, Charles Rosen quarters at 118 Empire street, Mr. they intend to 'work on the build-
gram of selling bonds. field and Abraham Taber , directors Brill said. "Because of the recent 

This week she received the Vic- :;rv0iffin!e;: !~: bd~;~;or~n~~~a:e~: bad weather we have been unable ::;:;d :tv;e !:;i~r~::on~~ 
tory Award signed by Fred M. to approach the many whO" may conduct the services this Sunday 
Vinson fur her wartime service at t he firS t meeting of the board wish to contribute to our cam• 
and devotion. laSt Wednesday. paign," Mr. Brill continued. "We evening. 

As president of the Ladies' Cantor David Einstein opened - --~----~--
Women's Mizrachi Union League for Consumptives, the meeting with a prayer, and Day School w oinen Girl Scouts 
TO Show Movie Mrs. Nelson furthered t he work to ::::;a~b~~~=:~h!~ ;hned a::::::1 Plan Mah Jong Mark Birthday I 

The South Providence Chapter of aid tbe_ sick and ststed thi~ week tion addressed the assembly. Mrs. M. Israel, president of t he The Girl Scouts of Troop 46 
Women's Mizrachi is completing its that her organization plans to Ladies' Association of the Luba- celebrated their first birthday last 

_plans fo r the Jewish and Engish donate $l ,OOO to the Sanatorium, s,•.,ve ... , an Names vitcher Hebrew Day School, out- Friday evening at the services of 
movie which it is sponsoring on --- • 1 1111 lining the Association's program the Sons of Abraham Synagogue. 
Sunday, March 3, in t he R. I. A.damson, Rankin for the month of February at a Rabbi Abraham Chill welcomed the 
School of Design Auditorium. T 1 . Beth c1· Chairmen recent meeting in the Biltmore. Ho- Girl Scouts and their many guests. 

Mrs. Fred SpiegO! and Mrs. WiL O nVestigate •11i- . t el, announced that a mah jong A large red and white cak• decor-

lciha~-mZeelnnick0efr hthavee b<co•llnecat,popnoinatednd " Thought Control" Archibald Silverman, president will be held at the end of thiS ated the refreshment table. 
....... of Temple Beth-El, has appointed month in th-e home of Mrs. L. __ _ 

shipment of relief supplies being WASHINGTON - Ernes-t Ad- the f ollowing to committees: Al Blu m. MOTHERS' ALLIANCE 
sent to P alestine. amson, counsel of the House Com- bert Cohen chairman Jack L. An An educational program, follow_ Mrs. Morris G. Silk will install 

We arc proud .of our 
record for dependabi lity. 
Our fleet of metered tan k 
trucks delivers famous 
quality Gulf fu c·l oil under 
a11 weather conditions. If 
you w ant carefree, de
pendable fuel oil service, 
follow the example of the 
hundreds of people who 
have joined our list of 
satisfied customers. 

CAU HOPKINS 5680 

SUPERIOR 
COMPANY 

HOp.,ns 5680 
8fl flll•Ul:11/\{;A"'~fTT AYI P WO 'I 

~ittee on Un-American_ Activities, halt, co-ch~irman, ce;.,etery.i Paul ing the meeting, included a bio- the new officers of the Jewish 
m a letter to the National Com- B. Paris, chairman, Mrs. Joseph graphy on Rabbi Akibah, given by Mothers' Alliance at a meeting 
mittee to Combat Anti-Semitism, B. Webber, co-chairman, choir ; A Miss Deborah Koniklott. teacher at next Monday afternoon. The 
charg,ed it with "solicitation of Henry Klein, chairman, finance; the Beth-Rivkah School, and the yearly financial report will abo 
moiley for the purpose of control- Arthur J. Levy, chairman, law; singing of :fto]k songs 'by Miss be given. 

ting the thoughts of American cit 4 Milton F. T t:ckerJ chairman, mem Irene Polikoff, kindergarten teach- ::~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~.::, 
izens" and 'lkmanded that it sup- bership ; Charles C. Brown, chair er at the Lubavitei;;r School. Re- • 

ply the House investigating group man, memorial tablet and trust fieshments were also served. 

Acet111modator with the names of its officers. fund; Harry· D. Jagolinzer , chair- ---
Mr. Adamson also said he will man, Benjamin F. 'R'Uttenberg, co TO HOLD SOCIAL 

propose that the House Un-Ame- chairman, proper ty; Maurice Mos The social, sponsored b~ the 
rican Activities Committee, of kol, chairman, I rwin N, Silverman Workmen's Circle Women's Divi
which Representative John ·Rankin co-chairman, religious school; Sa sion of the Jewish Labor Commit
is the guiding spirit, investigate muel Kaplan, chairman, Sabbath ~e, will be held this Sunday eve_ 
aH organizations carrying on "pro_ eve and holiday; Edward Deutch n ing at 7 o'clock in the Workmen's 

Experienced Tal,le Decora'tor 
and Waitreee for Homf'! ParlieB. 
Hors o•OeYNS a Specialty. 

paganda." · Asked whether he was chairman, ushers. Circle Hall, 29 Snow street. Re-
equally intent on investigating f rPshments will be served follow- I For Further lnforaat;ion 

Nazi organizations in this country, Sisterhood Decides ' ing the grand drawing for a $25 
Mr. Adamson r eplied that he had War Bond. --------~---' 

Telephone H6ptins 5117 

no, been able to discover any or- TO Postpone Luncheon ~======================-, 
ganized Nazi parties in the United The annual . luncheon of the Sis 
States. terhood of the Congregation Sons 

200 Attend Cranston 
Brotherh<>9(1 Meeting 

Approximately 200 members and 
guests of the Cranston Chamber of 

of Abraham, which was to be held 
in February, has been postponed 
to a fu t ure date, it was decided at 
a board meeting of the Sisterhood 
held last Thursday evening at the 
home of Mrs. Mitchell Shulkin. 

Commerce, Cranston Lions and tAfter n di scussion of ot her act 
Rotary Club attended ~e .second .i-vities of the organization, refresh 
annual brotherhood meeting held ments were served by the hostess 
last Wednesday evening in Legion , 
Holl, Cranston . Dr. Danie} H. ---
Kouffman was general chairm_an Hope Chapter AZA 
and . toaatmaster of the me•ting Elect Officers 

H. GREEISTEHI SONS 
25Q WILLARD AVENUE, NEAR PRAIRIE AVENUE 

WE DELIVER-CALL DExter 9815 

We Have the Following 
Short Items on Hand 

T.UN,\ FISH - IMPORTED SARDINES - TOMATO HilRRING 
- HEINZ KOSHER BEANS - CANNED SALMON AND ALL 
KINDS OF CANNED FRUITS 

N. Y. Kosher ( 999) D~lii:atessen Mea.'5 
ALL KINDS OF SMC!lKED FISH 

FANCY FRUITS AND VEGETABLES 
which featured , speakers of the 
Jewish , Catholic and Protestant 
faiths. 

Murray Horowitz was elected ----------------------
president of the Hope Chapter \ 

HOLD MEETING 
What Cheer Lodge Knights of 

Pythinn, 24, held a meeting re
cently at the Narragansett Hotel at 
which Donald Crane, boy drummer, 
entertained. 

Z. A. at a recent meeting. Other 
officers chosen include: Charles 
Sandperil, vice-president; Edward 
Fink, corresponding secretary; Ja 
mes Kent, treasurer; Merril Tern 
kir, rabbi; Robert Lerner, r e 
porter; Jack Stanzler, ~ledge 
master; Aaron Wishnevsky, ser 
gcnnt-at-nrms; Berton Markov, as 
sistnnt sergeant-at-nrms. 

The chapter is completing plans 
for a Winter Tournament, to be 
held February 16 and 17, at which 
it w ill be host t o the other A.Z.A 
chnpters of the Blackstone region 

FRATERNITY MEETING 

Freddie Spigel Has 

Native Chickens 
Or Pullets 40c lb 

Net Weight -No ½ lb. Added 
Mr. Spigel Cordia lly lnviteti His Many Friends a1ul 
Customers To Visit His Attracti..-e Market-tbe Finef!lt 
In New England- Where You May Shop in Spacious, 
Clean Surroundincs 

Pr!Ta'le Bath and Showen in Enry Room - $paciou1 Sun Poreh 

and Solariu m - Di9tinguiahed Cuia:ne - Dietary Lsws - Ven 

Attrad.lve Rate• . Ownersbip-Ma.uagement, MAE DUBINSKY 

The first pos t-war meeting of 
t he Zeta E~silon Pi Fraternit y will 
ho held t.his Wedn esday evening 
in t.he J e,vish Community Center 
All members ot' t.hc organization 
nre urged lo ntlend t hi s meeting 

SPIGEL'S KOSHER MEAT MARKET 
190 WILLARD A VENUE 



Need a Battery? 
Then Visit JEWISH LINCOLNIA 

!fascism Is Not 
Dead, Says Rogge AL Al,TER 

for a Bower's Battery Things You Never Knew About Lincoln 
Reconverting 
To U. S.Pattern 

791 N. Main St. GA 9971 , _______ By BERNARD POSTAL ______ _ 

Director of B'nai B'rith Jnformation 

KAPLAN's Staff ef 
Watchmakers Will 

Make Your 
Watch Kee'p Time 

That Lincoln was the first Pres- Sulomons, late·r president of 
ident to appoint a, Jewish army B'nai B'rith in Washington, show
chaplain, Dr. Arnold Fischel of ing the ,President sharpening 'a 
New York getting the ·appoint- pencil for his son, 

NEW YORK - O. John Rogge, 
special assistant to the U. S. At
torney General and -. proJ£cutor in 
the 1945 sedition cases, last Sun
day told the 39th annual m€'Cting 
of t he American Jewish Commit
tee at the Waldorf-Astoria: 

ment in 1862 after Congress pass-
<::d special legislation making it That · the first pulpit utterances 

All Work Guaranteed pcssible. in connection with the death of 1 

"Internat ional Fa:.cism, though 
defeated in battle, is not dead. 
Fascism is not dead in England, 
n0r is it dead in the United States 

KAPtAN'S 
199 WEY!lOSSET STREET 

Tbat the last photograph of Lin
coln, taken on the Sunday before 
h2s assassi nation, was made in the 
<W:~shington studio of Adolphus 

$1000, OR MORE, A YEAR 
FOR ADVERT'ISING ? 

you can have the benefit of the services and advice of.this 
advert ising agency without added coS t. We have helped 
many small and large businesses to get greater returns 
from their adverti sing investments. We can do the same 
for you . 

Conrn!t us witho11t oblig~tion 

JOSEPH MAXFIELD COMPANY 
IIGHT'T SIVIN WlYIIOSSET STUil • PIOVIDINCI 

Joseph M. Finkle GAspce 4456 - GAspee 4457 Archie M. Finkle 

Lincoln were heard in the syna
gog-ues because Lincoln died on a 
Saturday. 

That C, H. Lieberman,· Washing
ton Jewish physician, was one of 
the nine medical men at Lincoln's 
d€ath•bed and that his portrai~ is 
an1<•ng the 47 persons in the fam-

It is s imply reconverting, 
"But even in reconversion, Am£T

ican Fascism has been unable to 
NEW YOllK - United slates avoid f'aliing into a readily recog

Army Chaplain Eugene J. Lipman nizable pattern . Mere word 
of the Fourth Armored Divis.ion, substitution-such as Nationalist 

~~~c:l~_~,ting, "The LaSt Hours of stationed in Bu·aria, Germany, has for Fascist-is a poor diguise." 
been conducting a one-man location Rogge said the "Nationalists" of 
service, in cooperation with the America are promoting racism and 
National Refugee Service, to help striV'ing to fix the blame for W0rld 
refugees and displaced persons to \Var II on "Roosevelt, Communists 
get in touch with their relatives and international Jewry." He sin
and friends in the United States. gled out for attack among these 
Chaplain Lipman sends as many as "Nationalists" Gerald L . K. Smith, 
500 letters a month to the New ex-Senator Robert R. Reynolds, 
York office of the NRS which then Mrs. Elizabeth Dilling, Joe McWil

That Lincoln was the first Pres
idtnt to appoint a Jew a fulI
fledg~ minister to a foreign pow
<'r, the post of ministeT of Italy 
hm,;ng been offered to and rejected 
by Sigismund Kaufman of New 
York. 

That Lincoln appointed a Jew tries to· find the addresses here. Iiams, Gerald Winrod, Eugene N. 
by the name of Einstein United Be also handles hundreds of pack- Sanctuary and several others. 
States Consul to Nurrnberg, Ger- r.gcs addressed to inmates of D.P. 

mcny, once the world capital of camps. Half of Public 
.,,ti-Semitism~ • • Form Vet Post Know Little of 

That Edward ·Rosewater, latOT Palestine Issue 
----------------------- fvunder and editor of the Omaha In Pawtucket Seventy-six per cent of the vot-

Bee, transmitted to the world from E:l's in this country; who have fol-

JLEMENTARY, 
my dear Watson! 
ff~'• a problem for you, Watson. What living 
ooet baa DECREASED while nearly all other 
coats have gone right on riaing? 

Art "'- any cluel, Holmes? 
MY d~ Watson, the answer is at your finger
tip. What else gives you twice as much for your 
i money •• it did 20 yeara ago P What elae is reedy 
day or night, winter or 11ummer, to lighten your ltuka and make life more comfortable for you? 
What eJ.e iives you 110 much service for just a 
few pennies a day? What else, my dear Watson, 
but Electric Service P 

, Yes, Hol--but WHODUNIT! 
Elementary, my dear Watson. Electric service 
-dependable and cheap-is the result of hard 
work and experience on the part of the men a,id 
women of your electric company-under sound 
business management. 

• HHr NILSON IDDY I• "ntl IUCTIIC HOUl" wlffl it.berl A,..,.,,.,. .• Oreh,tre •• .,.,., • ...,., .f:J0 , . M •• nr. CH. 

-,_ NARRAGANSETT ELECTRIC (1~ 
•• WIITIIINITII ITIIIJ PlOVIDINCI 

the telegraph office of the War Blackstone Valley Post 406, lowed the discussions concerning 
Department "in Washington Lin- J.W.V., was instituted last Tues- the Palestine questions, are in fa
coin's Emancipation Proclamation. day evening in the vestry of the VC'r of allowing Jews to settle in 

• • • Ohnwe Sholom Synagogue, and the Palestine, while only seven per cent 
That the Lincoln penny, the first fellowing officers, who will be in- are against' the idea, according to a 

coin bearing the head of a Pr€'6i- stalled in March, were eletted: Gallup poll . However, these num
dcnt, which was issued on August Sydney Feldman, commander; Ab- be:rs include .only slightly more 
2, 1909, was designed by a Jewish raham H. Snyder, senior vice than half of the people since, des
artist, Victor D. Brenner, whose commander; Leslie Aus:ust, junior pitt: the fact that there' has been 
initials, VDB,· appeared on 'the vke commander; James V. Jenkin, wide publicity on this subject 
first 28,000,000 of thesi: coins . q1?11 rterrnaster; :Major Joseph Zuck. many have not fellowed the dis~ 

• • • er, surgeon; Martin Zucker, judge cussion at all. 
?n~t ~braham Jonas of Quincy, advocate; Joseph Elovitz, Dr. Har- 1 Ninety per cent of the Jewish 

Illmo1s, a member of B'nai B'rith, old S. Hi1lm~n and 1-srae~ ~ov- . population •a.re in favor ,'Of the 
was the first man. to suggest Lin- enbau~, trustees~ Harr::,• 1_Smi~h, I settlement of Jews in Palestine. 
coin for the Presidency. chaplam; Norman London, adJu- At present the number of Jewish 

• • • tnnt; Joseph Elovitz, officer of the in.migrants into Palestine is lim-
That Lincoln was the first Pres- day; Frank Block, officer of the itcd to 1600 a month. 

ident to scotch an attempt at of- guard. 
fiCial tnti-Sernitism in the United The post will be named at the 

Ahav.ath Sholom 
Sisterhood Meets 

States, hav.ing countermanded 'an next meeting. 
OHier expeJling the Jews from the 
Department of Tennessee during 
t.he Civil War. 

That Lincotn asked a Jew, Ab
rr.ham Jonas, to deny in his be,. 

half, that he had ever been a 
member of the Know Nothings, an 
early Ku Klux Klan. 

Center Teams in· 
Two Games Here 

Deal to Bring 
Back Upton 
Close Fizzles 

-Mrs. A. Cleinman was installed 
as president of the Sisterhood of 
the Ahavath Sholom Synagogue at 
a recent meeting of the organiz
ation. Among the newly-elected 

NEW YORIK - The deal to officers, who were installed by Mrs. 
b"dng Upton Close back on the air Morris G. Silk, assisted by Mrs _ 
fizzled when negotiations with the C. Adler, was Mrs. I. Grossman, 
ne,\ Associated Broadcasting Sys- who was named an honorary vice
tern wound up in mutual rejection president in recognition of her 
of terms. The chain was not sat- work. 
is11ed it would have proper con- During the m~ing Mrs. M. 
trol over the broadcaster's format Lecht, recording secretary, read 
and material. the annual report, and Mrs . C. 

The first basketball double Close and Merwin W. Hart, his Adler, cha.irmnn of the victory 
header of the season will be play- backer, walked out for unstated breakfasts, gave a ~port on the 
ed tomorrow night at the Jewish reaaons, chief one presumably be- first breakfast. Folowing a re
Community Cent« when both Cen. il,g the certainty of losing New port by Mrs, M. Silk on the last 
ter teams enga1re two teams from York outlet WMCA, whose presi- Oneg Shebbat, it was decided to 
Lynn. In the first contest, start- dent Nathan Straus would unques- hold another Oneg Shebbat. 
ing at 8 o'clock, the varsity teams tionably exercise his 60-day cnn- At the conclusion of the meeting, 
e! the New England YMHA cellntion privilege in the event of Mrs. I . Chernick, hostess for the 
League will battle to improve such tieup. afternoon, served refreshments in 
their standin~s, while the '.Lynn Earlier, \Va.rid!,"Y reported that honor of her son's homecoming. 
antl Providence Alumni teams the Close-Hart campaign, which 
wilt fight it out in the second game. is supposed to have cyllected 

One of the biggest crowds of the $800,000 in the drive revealed by 
seuon was t'reated to some fine PM Inst December 20, reached the 
bcl'lkctball last week when Bridge- dizzy heights of t rying to buy into 
port defeated the Alumni, 46-36. the network. There was n~ official 

Sweeden Refuses 
To AdmitChildren 

Although the fans didn't know it I confirmation, but that bubble too, STOCKHOLM - The Sweedish 
then, Weiner, center for t he visi- is reliably said to have burst. Alien Commission has turned down 
\c1!'s, plays for the CCNY team Presence of Eugene L. Gorey, a proposal that 1000 Jewish chit
in New York. counsel ~or lhe 1943 Dies type FCC dren from Poland and other Eu-

Corning attractions nt the Gen- investigation , ns network nttorncy ropean countries be permitted to 
t~ arc teams from FnlJ River, lerds plausibility to Variety's enter Sweden. 
Miilden and Hecht Houee and the story. The commission said it could not 
lear.ue opponents of the varsity 
squad . Dancing till midnight fol
low! all games. 

Buy U. S. Victory Bonds! 

act until SwOOi,sh officials in War-
ELECTED FOR LIFB saw inycstigated the need for 8ucb 

BOSTON - Rabbi Beryl O. Co- action and until it wae determined 
hon has been elected for life as whether the children would remain 
si:irltual leader for Temple Sinai . in Sweden 
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f,eny Figures on Beth-El Emanuel It Happened This Week 
Store 8wnership Bowling League Bowling League To the many stories of narrow coff stopped in Louisville, Ky, for 

Charges Made by GEORGE DAN~ By .MAXWELL WALDMAN escapes, here's an experience_ of I a few days while en rou'te to -..the 
FEPC H • It's "Diaper Pin Alley now- Leo Miller rl,ldiated plenty of Henry Markoff's that occurred ·last Hotel Roosevelt in Florida ........ N. 

At eanng so man_y Ten Pinners have 1:'8come confidence when single handed he Wet'k ........ While waiting for an ! Russell Schwartz, scoutmaster of 
SPRI NGFIELD, Mass. - Sta_te- paras, or about to finish out their faced Miles Goldberg's Cubs for e:(;vator on the sixth floor of a I the Boy Scout Troop at Temple 

ments by State Representative ,;lring. Frankie Mellion has been several boxes before his capable local building, Henry suddenly re• Beth.El was given a birthday par
Thomas T. Gray, a Republican, that telling the boys that it takes more assistant Dr. Leo Stone arrived membered that he wanted to wriie I ty recently by members of the 
87 per C'C'nt of the Main street tl:an ten pins to keep his oft- but a ll in vain as his Indians lost a check for the General J ewish Troop ........ Joseph Sock, now home 
to,.es are Owned by J ews," have spring's end up. four. At that it took a strike by Committee ........ While he was filling I after many months of service over-

<hawn a sha~ denial from Attor- Picture Miles in the last box to eke ou! in the data, the elevator arri~d I sea.3, has ,resumed his amateur 
1c.y Harry M. Erlich, one of the Be!. nhardt and Strauss are in a a two pin advantage. Where ls but the operator wouldn't wait ........ radio broadcasting ....... . 
eflders in Springfield's J ewish com- 1 clinch the rest of your team Leo ? Mor- A few moments later Henry took Out for Winchell 

..mt•nity. Telling each other tha.t iDch by ris Kramer led his Giants to a the next elevator ....... When he ar• The subpoenaing of the scripts 
"Those claims are misleading I inch three game win over the Browns rived on the street floor he of radio commentators by the 

.a:1G untrue," ErliCh declared. "I With strikes prolific, while Eddie Korb spearheaded his learned that the first car had an Rankin Committee on un-American 
1•.y that 90 per cent ~f •those Their teams terrific lowly Athletics to take three from accident and had plummetted the activiHes is part of a scheme of 
tores are in non-Jewish hands. Lu:t place to first is just a cinch? the Dodgers who lost a swell op- floors to the bottom of t.he eleva- 0 gunning for Winchell." Winchell's 
'm not interested in the names (you see what I mean) portunity to gain in the pennant tor s haft. ....... The occupants, fortu- ea1s on Capitol Hill disclose that 

-over ,the stores; I say that Jewish Ed Deutch says "Pull strings race. nately were not seriously injured "l&.st week Representative Rankin 
-ownership is in a ~ definite minor- and be ready' at the alleys at nine." Henry Markoff' ha.d a three ........ So, the next time you decide in the Congressional cloakroom 

ty." I TEAM STANDING string total ot 339 to top off an t i> do good, don't wait. ....... lt might said to a confederate 'Martin Dies 
Gray's ch.arges, which .he failed Won Lost Ave. evening that saw plenty of good be a lucky thought... ..... wa.:l wrong in going after Winchell 

o substantiate, were made at a S 36 20 483 scores. M. Waldman's 137 . . was Zionist Ambassador directly. The way to do it is to 
p ublic hearing by a Legislative W. ~lverman .... 23 483 high with Morris Kramer hitting A Providence resident, vacation- gct some of those other fellows 
-commission relative to a Fair Em- \ S. Winslow ········ 33 Barney Fra- ing in New Orleans, sent us a a,,d set a precedent for getting 

:~=~ra::::r:n~~~.:a~:: '~: -:;:~:~~ _._._._._._._._._._._. _. :~ : m ;!:~ *: !~::i~ ~;:;.: /1~~· Hy ;;:~ap~:/t':~la;':li;~ve:~! :i:~~~~el~~~;:i;;:::~~:!::i.a::; 
Maurice J Tobin. in his recent IM. Lowe·· ·············· 30 · th t 't l t th will be heard over an additional 
address to ·the General Court cited H. Bernstein ········ 30 : : TEAM STANDI:~n Lost :~:r::ntl'y aM~1• ~n::nn::~s ~;k~ 38 coast stations, making a total of 
as one of the most important l G. Reizen ······· ····· 27 17 ing a tour of that region, for Yte 235. 
pieces of legislation which would W. Goralniek ···· 26 SO 486 Browns ································ 47 27 have another note from Mrs . Matt 

be laid before the government M. Koppe ···•········ 25 !! ::: ~:~rs .. :::::::::::::::::::::·::::::. :: 29 Gold, formerly of Providence, s·ay- A n:i;ec~i;! 0:!~:~~t her 
b.ody at the current aession. ~ . B~::b;;a;· ··.-.·.·.- :: 33 471 Yankees ............. ......... . 33 31 inr. that she heerd Mrs. Silver- ancestors came on tha t famous 

Wanted 
W. Strauss •·••···· 18 38 472 Braves ················· ............. 33 31 man give a marvelous talk in Okla- vessel long ago. Quipped a listen-

High team single: M. Trinkle, White Sox ....................... 32 32 homa City ........ "You could have er-in on her boasting, "You are 

Apartment, flat, or hoUM 
wanted by veteran and his wife. 
Prefer East Side but would like 

555; H. Gordon, 540;' •M. Lowe, Cubs .......... ................ .. .... 32 32 heard a pin drop during her en- lucky, the immigration laws are 
538. Indians ... ···························· 31 33 tire speech," she said. stricter now!" 

B· h te th ee• M Lowe Giants ............................... 30 34 Odds and Ends 
150;g M ~.mkle ;500 w Silver ' Red Sox .. ........ ............ 30 34 'Ihe United Jewish Appeal lists PLAN RESE17LEMENT replies from any section of city. 

Call DE:rter 57<10 between 6 and 
8 P. M. weekdays. 

m,n: 1493. m ' ; . -Cards ····•················ ··········· 29 35 ;{(tt:r-::s/;.!:h ::mW.:~~,/~: re:!i:!!! ;;; ~:vi,~:::.~•:. th0: 
High individual single : H. Mush- ~ti~~··:::::::::::::::::::::::::: .. : :: the United States ........ ! ~ h~s s~t Polish Jews soon to arrive in that 

nick, 163; R. •Jootkin, 155;: A. Shat- Tigerg ...... ......................... 25 39 the UJA quota f or th1~ city .in couutry from the Soviet Union, 

kin, 143' Individual high ,smgle : Henry 1946 as $700,000 ........ M~unce DaVls, where the'y had taken refuge dur_ 
NEED TIRES? High individual three : R. Rot- Markoff, 15lj. M. W. Waldman, son of Mrs. Jack ~Vls, a stude?t ing the war years, were discu3sed 

kin, 375; M. Trinkle, 364; H. Mush- lSl; Ed Korb, 146. of the Hebrew Umon College, will at a conference of the Jewish Cen
4 . Then Place Your 

Name on Al's 
Priority Lat.for 
Quick Service 

nick, 360. Individual high three: . Miles oc.cupy the pulpit .at Temple Beth- tral Committee meeting, . 
--- Goldberg, 39oi Lou Chase, 3SO; El on Friday evening, February 22 

TO DISCUSS BOOK G. ·····.:.: ·The Morton Smit,hs l!AI?~m:._ - Buyu- s:--vraoryBonds! 
-:Rab5l William G. Braiide wilf MH:h.· :~cm::~le~&Dodgers, 646; ed their new daugtlter, Deborah .::::::==· =· ==-======; 

discuss the recently publiabed Browns, 644;_ Yankees , 625. ~~~!a::air:::e:~ontheha;usi~~: Wo-n- Wanted, 
book, "Focus," a n~vel concerning High team three: Browns, 1835; u-..a 

A:L .... AIL T £ ft a Gentile who is mistaken for a Cards, 1770· Yankees, 1764. :!:~io:h~!h ti::nr~ ~::~:c:!t'i~ D-ned young woman wanted FOR SERVICE Jew. at hi s next Friday evening ' ncu 

791 N. Main St. GA 9071 services to be held at 8 o'clock at Beth-ls,.,.ael ~::h~:~~M:.u;~:fe!:: ::sn!~ai:~. for retail jewelry store. Good 
'---====--='-'-'-'-'--' 1Temple Beth-El. ______ ,_ ,__ man of the commercial division 1.ast salary and working hour& 

Bo Ii lea year ........ He is also active in the Pleasa~t conditions and Bur-

Where You Always Shep With Confidence 

The New 
Improved 

CONTACT LENSES 
Cla.Tisible EyegluiHs) 

ARE HERE 
DR. LEON G. BURT of our Optical Section 
is now fitting all .plastic ~ontact lenses. ~ 
new contact 1en,es are filtted without .molding 
. ... are one-half to one-fifth the weight of former 
qmtact lenses. :rhe resting ~rfaoe has been. 
~tly reduced, also .... to afford co1?fort in the 
wearing of these contact lenses. This all leads 
to a Tonger average wearing time. 

• Invisible 
• Comfortable 
• Unbreakable 
• No drugs 
• No molds 

For complete information and demoMtration .•.• 
consult Dr. Burt in our Optical SecUOll.. 

Optical Secticn,-Third Fwor 

W rng ! gue Providence Chamber ·of Comme-rce roumlingti. Write Box 2010, the an,' tho Retail Spedalty Stores Jewish Herald. 
By M. H. SUSMAN Association .. ..... . 

Service Notes The 14th meeting and match of 
the league took place Monday S/ Sgt. Leo L. J acques, son of 
evening. The outcome ~f several the Jean Jacques, and husband of 
games was in doubt unt il the last the former -Miss Sally A. Berman, 
b:::iU was rolled. Baker, Brodsky, is home after serving four years 
M. Marcus, Nelson, Nemer9w and in Egypt .... .... He was attached to 
Rosenberg entered the exclusive t he J udge Advocate Department 
::::oo plus circle for the evening. To ........ An attorney, Leo plans to open 
M&x !Lustig a word of praise for his office soon ........ S/Sgt. Sidney 
hi e:: efforts in keeping things hum- Silverman, son of the J ohn Silver
m!ng smoothly like the good sport mans of Gallatin street. is back 
b E.o is even tho unable for the time in P;ovidence after four years in 
being to actively participate ~n the the Army;1 .... .. Miss Shirley Weiss, 
sport. Brodsky (on the prom1se of daughter of the Jack Weisi', has 
seeing his name in print if he got t:iken off her w AC unifofm after 
a strike) sparked Yale to a win two and one-half years with the 
O\"Cr Brown and a new r ecord for Women's Army Corps ....... . She had 
team high single. The second reccived several battle stars for 
place Dartmouth team, led by Nel- ht>r service in New Guinea and 
son plus a five game played by Munila ....... .Louis Russian, son of 
M. Marcus, genial presidetlt of our the Israel ~ussians, of Marlbor. 
M:1:n's Club, defeated first place ough avenue, was discharged la3t 
H oward and took over the top s pot, week after serving 39 months in 
Navy moved up in the standing by the Navy ....... . 
dcl'eating Army. The team stand- Here and There 

ings are as follows Mrs. J. s. Low is vacationing in 

JEWETT'S 
KOSHER DELICATBSSBN 

and CRBA.MERY 

Distributors of 
PREMIER FOODPRODUCTS 

204 Willard Ave. Providence 

GUSS 
For Every Purpose 

AUTO GLASS SET 

WHILE U WAIT 

h: ABLE TOPS and MIRRORS 

Albnan'a Glau Co. 
SZO EDDY STREBI' 

CALL Williams 3581 TEAM STANDING Cnba ........ The At Ros!,'!ns left for 

Won 'Lost Pts.F: --l~o;d;d_a~~•;h_i~s~w;_ .. '.'.:_~k_.:::·~···l··H~-a~rry~~~M;,_·".'.n_-:__J_~_1111_1111_1111_1111_1111_1111_1111_1111_1111_1111_1111_1111_1111_1111_1111_1111_1111_1111_1111_\!! Durtmouth ............ 27 15 37 
Hilrvard ........... .... 26 16 34 
Pennsylvania ........ 25 17 34 
Cornell ..... ..• ...... 22 20 32 
Nnvy ....... .. ..... .......... 21 21 27 
Army ..... ............... 19 23 25 
Yale ................. ...... 19 23 ·26 
B>·own ............. ....... 35 10 

nigh individual average, Max 
Ntmerow, 104 ; high in4.ividual sin• 
gle, Irving Epstein, 166; high in• 
dividual three, Howard Nelson, 361; 
high team single , Yale, 636; high 
tc.,m three, Army, 1734. 

KESSLER'S GROCERY 
MRS. PEGGY KESSLER, Proprietor 

120 Orms Street M.Anning 5881 

Is Now Making Prompt Deliveries 
T-0 All Sections of Providence 

e GROCERIES e DELICATESSEN e DAIRY PRODUCTS 
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GJC Community Calendar . J~• Mortgage Plan Strange Disapp~ar?nce of -
ln Cooperation With Women's League Aids Old Colony Boston Synagogue is Solved 
February 10--Sunday afternoon. Loans in 194 5 BOSTON - The strange dis- to learn that a prospective buyer 

Junior Hadassah Convention, Montefiore Ladies Beneficial As- Sh J appearance of the Beth Jacob Sy- had come around to look the build-
evenihg. sociation, (board meeting at the OW n crease nagogue has finally been explainoo ing over before deciding On the 
February 11-Monday home of Mrs. Edward Finberg} An increase of $2,314,03~ in ,-but not to the satisfaction of purchase. The prospective buyer 

J(,wish Consumptive Relief Soc- afternoon. ' mortgage loans during 1946, in the parties concei:;ned( had returned to John T, Burns of 
iety, afternoon. Jewish Community Center contrast to a decrease of $159,880 . The edifice, for many years Newton, agmt for the bank, with 

J.ewish Mothers' Alliance, after- (board meeting) evening. in that department in the previous popularly known as the Wall ~treet the news that the building had 
noon. Touro (regular meetine-),; even- year, was reported last week to Synagogue, vanished from its West vanished. • 

Miriam Hospital Association ing. shareholders of Old Colony Co-ope- End site, leaving officials of the I The bank now wants to recover 
(membership tea), afternoon. Business and Professional Had- rative Bank at their annual mecr- Cape Ann Savings Bank of Glou- its investment. And the city 

Temple Emanuel (board meet- assah, evening. ing by the bank's president, Ed- cester, which holds a $25,000 mort- ' want.s someone to pay the cost of 
ing) , evening. February 14-Thursday ward H. Weeks. gage on it, mystified and irritated. 1 removing the building. Nobody is 
' Young Women Pioneers (mem- South Providence ·women's "Miz- 'l'he increase waa describer.I as What happened to the building happy, ' 

bership tea), evening, rachi (board meeting), afternoon. "very. gratifying" inasmuch as a was that the city of Boston had it l __ _ 
February 12-Tuesday 'R-. I. Post 23 Ladies Auxiliary, year. ag.o the bank did not antici- torn down last July because it Center pJ 

)Hadassah Linen Shower, after- evening. pate bemg able to make much of was in a dangerous condition. The H l T ayers 
noon. R. 1, Post ,Tewish War Veterans, any increase in its mortgage busi- edifice had fallen into disrepair O d ryouts 

Providence Fraternal Associa- evening. ness. and has been abandoned by its ! Tryouts are itill being held at 
tion (board meeting) , evening. Zionist District of Providence, At that time, Weeks said, it former suppor ters. The Jews of the Jewish Community Center for 
February 13-W,eijnesday (board meeting) evening. seemOO probable that there would the West End once the centre of I t he one-act plays with which the 

Ahavath Sholom Sisterhood, af. Friday, February 15 be very little new builci.ine- durin~ New England' Jewish life, have I Cent;er Play_ers are resuming pro. 
ternoon. R. I. League of J ewish Women's 1945. · A few months later, he ad- moved to other parts of the city duction. Director Hy Mandel is 

South Providence Ladies' Aid, Organizations , afternoon. ded, priorities for about 600 new and those who still r emain have now casting "Mrs. Jones and the 
housing units were assigned to th£ joined the only remaining large I Bourgeoise", which he will produce 

Name Committee Corps To RaNHVe greater Providence area and Old synagogue in the district. late in March. "The Bathroom 
1,Vl,IW Colony did t he financing "fot the Buildil'lg Commissioner Joseph Door", now in rehearsal, :will be 

Chairmen for Bo 'd Ci"tat· greater part of these new houses." T. Shea was the one who finally presented this month. In the cast 
Beth-El Sisterhood n . IODS Also having an effect upon the cleared Up the mystery. In fac t, are : Stan Weintraub, Mrs. Sid 

Mrs. Bertram L. Bernhardt, Walter F, Fitzpatrick, hononry enlarged rnortage business, he he didn't regard the di'Sappearance Green, Gilda Baker, ·Mary Weiner 
presideilt of the Sisterhood of niember of the What Cheer Mili- said, is the bank's new 12-point of the building a mystery at all. ~nd ~nn? Ma.nekofsky. Syd 'Cohen 
Temple Beth-El, has named the tary Corps, will present citations mortgage plan adopted during the He was however surprised that is directmg, 

:following oornmittee chairmen: to the members of the Corps at a year. anyone was looking for the build. MAIL TO GERMANY 
Mesdames Jac·ob I. Fogel, birth- dinner to be held in their honor. h ing. He was even more surprised WASHINGTON _ Civilian mail 

days; ChaTles s. Barad, braille; The girls, who have been in the Bet -El Women Discu.aa Bene6ts service to the American 2:one in 
Adolph 'Jt{eller, budget; Stanley T. Corps for three years have sold S k C ~rmany will be resumed by "early 
Loebenberg, cancer drive; Milton $3,$47,000 of U.S. Wa~ Bonds at ee lothes for Of Bill of Rights sprin~." 

:.~o~.e\ec!::ti!:::; ::;:1 !: ~:~:1 pr!;:~:n:,nd ~:::::::-.in-the Jewish Relief gt!~w::td ~i~~a~heN;;, ~- ;:=================::::: 
Strauss, dramatics; James C. Kras- Mrs. Max Rapoport, leader of Mrs, Albert L. Rosen, chairman discussed the ~nefits of the. G·. i'. CA-RS WI 
noff, editor of bulletin; Harry the Corps and chairman of the of the drive !or European Jewish Bill of Rights, and Paul Robin .. · ITED 
Wachenheimer, F8in Festival For. Women's Division of the War Fi. Relief at Temple Beth-El, has an- state department post commander: 
um; Moses Mickler, house; A. nance Committee, has reeeived the nounced the following appoint. gave an address on why Jewish ANY CONDITION 
Henry Klein and Benjamin A. Sal- U.S. Treasury Award for het" role men.ts: Mesdames Morris Baruch, war veterans should join the J. 
ter, hospitality; Matthew E. Se- in the selling of the Bonds. co-ehairman; Norman Alper, Mil- W. V. at a meeting of the Gilrald 
gool, Jewish Welfare Board; Louis tc;m Finberg, Oharles J. Fox, Jr., M. Clamon Post 359, J.W.V., last WILL PAY CEILING PRIOD 
I. Kramer, ]ibr.ary; Albert Pilavin, Morris Ziteerman, captains; F.d- Monday evening. 
life membership; Isador s. Low Himmler Wanted ward M. Altman, Charles S. Barad, A constitution, drawn up by 
member8hip; Perry Bernstein: American Jews Martin J. Bernstein, Benjamin ~unay Cohen, jucig! advocate, was 
Samuel Wachenheirner and Joseph NEW YORK - The surrender Bloom, Ha"ey P. Cohen, George accepted by the post . . 

Sandy' ii Auto and 
-p~.Co. 

W. Pulver, program; Bernard 'Rt. of all American Jews to Germany T. Dann, Jacob I. Fogel, Raymond Rabbi 'Morris Si).k invited the 
Zemaii, post war service; Harry was the first stipulation formu- G. Franks, Edwin O. Halpert, members to attend Sunday morning 235-241 Allens An. ProTidenee 
Goldshine, publicity; Milton Pliner, lated by the Nazis in case of Arn- Kenneth Logowib, Samuel Pritz- 9ervices at the Congregation Sons wn11a .. 9478 
religious extension; William I . erica's defeat in the war, accor\J.- ker, Sidney L. Rabinowitz, Marcus of Abraham. 
Matzner, religious sch0oI; Maurice ing to Feli Kersten physician t Royen, Edwin O. Soforenko and ================--------
L . Fox, sunshine; Jacob I. Fogel, Himmler. x The inf~rmation wa: Charles Sperber, committee. IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIUUIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIINIUUIIIIIIIIIII 

telephone; Ernest Nathan, tea; Ed- sent to the World Jewish Congr~s Non-Cancellable 
win S. Soforenko, tree of life; by Dr. Samuel Margoshes and 
Stanley E . Shein and Harvey P. Louis Segal, n_ow in Sweden, where 
Cohen, uniongrams; Rose Koppe, they interviewed Kersten. Dr. 

Young Women 
To Hear Mias Leff 

War Fund drive; Norman Alper, Mnrgoshes and Mr. Segal saw doe- M.iss Claire Leff of the National 
ways · and means; Miss Mattie J . umentary proof of this in letters office of the Young Pioneer Wo
Pincus, youth activity. from Himmler which are now in men's Association will address a 

the possession of Kersten, who was membership tea to be given by 
PURIM DANCE instrumental in saving the lives the local organization next Monday 

A semi-formal Purim dance, of many European Jews. in Ten,.ple Bet h-El, Miss Betty 
sponsored by the Senior Judaeans, Goldin will direct a social hour 
will be held at the United Com. NAMED CENSOR I which will include community sing-
mercial Travelers' Hall Saturday BOSTON - Samue-1 Nesson , Bos. ing. Miss Ruthye Snowe and Miss 
evening, March 23. No tickets ton realtor, h8.s been named city Bryna Ostrov are in charge of the 
will be sold at the door. censor by Mayor James M. Curley. arrangements. 

ACCIDENT and HEALTH 
. INSURANCE 

Written BJ 

Frank Lazarus 
LIFE INSURANCE-ANNUITIES 

Your Inquiries Solicited 

FRANK LAZARU~ 

INSURANCE ADVISOR 

907 Turks Head Bldg: GAspee 3812 Providence. R. I. 
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